## Portfolio of Investments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments in Securities</th>
<th>Coupon %</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Shares/Par</th>
<th>Value ($)</th>
<th>% of Net Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRP Dynamic Global Bond</td>
<td>23.446,331</td>
<td>222,496,187</td>
<td>1.536%</td>
<td>222,496,187</td>
<td>1.536%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Emerging Markets Bond</td>
<td>16,091,446</td>
<td>177,168,825</td>
<td>1.223%</td>
<td>177,168,825</td>
<td>1.223%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Equity Index 500</td>
<td>15,940,228</td>
<td>1,064,807,216</td>
<td>7.349%</td>
<td>1,064,807,216</td>
<td>7.349%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Floating Rate</td>
<td>6,483,495</td>
<td>61,009,691</td>
<td>0.421%</td>
<td>61,009,691</td>
<td>0.421%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Growth Stock</td>
<td>43,653,006</td>
<td>2,510,156,191</td>
<td>17.323%</td>
<td>2,510,156,191</td>
<td>17.323%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP High Yield</td>
<td>6,893,304</td>
<td>42,462,134</td>
<td>0.293%</td>
<td>42,462,134</td>
<td>0.293%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP International Bond (USD Hgd)</td>
<td>33,151,535</td>
<td>313,282,007</td>
<td>2.162%</td>
<td>313,282,007</td>
<td>2.162%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP International Stock</td>
<td>67,950,105</td>
<td>1,017,213,975</td>
<td>7.020%</td>
<td>1,017,213,975</td>
<td>7.020%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP International Value Equity</td>
<td>90,523,164</td>
<td>1,093,614,546</td>
<td>7.540%</td>
<td>1,093,614,546</td>
<td>7.540%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Mid-Cap Growth</td>
<td>7,157,942</td>
<td>549,775,610</td>
<td>3.794%</td>
<td>549,775,610</td>
<td>3.794%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Mid-Cap Value</td>
<td>20,524,209</td>
<td>550,790,703</td>
<td>3.456%</td>
<td>550,790,703</td>
<td>3.456%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP New Horizons</td>
<td>7,393,903</td>
<td>356,386,113</td>
<td>2.460%</td>
<td>356,386,113</td>
<td>2.460%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP New Income</td>
<td>110,938,457</td>
<td>1,014,171,886</td>
<td>6.999%</td>
<td>1,014,171,886</td>
<td>6.999%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Overseas Stock</td>
<td>121,138,126</td>
<td>1,134,224,575</td>
<td>7.826%</td>
<td>1,134,224,575</td>
<td>7.826%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Real Assets</td>
<td>27,015,038</td>
<td>272,587,132</td>
<td>1.881%</td>
<td>272,587,132</td>
<td>1.881%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Small-Cap Stock</td>
<td>8,048,666</td>
<td>333,743,282</td>
<td>2.303%</td>
<td>333,743,282</td>
<td>2.303%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP Small-Cap Value</td>
<td>7,778,426</td>
<td>309,970,264</td>
<td>2.139%</td>
<td>309,970,264</td>
<td>2.139%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP US Treasury Long-Term</td>
<td>31,935,511</td>
<td>391,222,254</td>
<td>2.780%</td>
<td>391,222,254</td>
<td>2.780%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRP U.S. Treasury Money</td>
<td>2,11</td>
<td>38,667,391</td>
<td>0.267%</td>
<td>38,667,391</td>
<td>0.267%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Investments in Securities:** 14,491,003,965

**NET ASSETS:** 14,489,362,162

**NET ASSET VALUE PER SHARE**

- Retirement 2040 Fund Shares: 23.03
  - ($11,447,046,475 / 497,027,004 Shares Outstanding)
- Retirement 2040 Fund - Advisor Class Shares: 22.83
  - ($1,786,284,847 / 78,228,407 Shares Outstanding)
- Retirement 2040 Fund - R Class Shares: 22.69
  - ($1,256,630,839 / 55,393,568 Shares Outstanding)

**ADRs**
- American Depository Receipts

**ADS**
- American Depository Shares

**AR**
- Auction Rate security with an interest rate reset feature through a modified Dutch auction at predetermined short-term intervals; rate shown is effective rate at period end

**ARM**
- Adjustable Rate Mortgage

**BAN**
- Bond Anticipation Note

**CDA**
- Community Development Administration

**CLN**
- Credit Linked Note

**CMO**
- Collateralized Mortgage Obligation

**COP**
- Certificate of Participation

**DOT**
- Department of Transportation

**EFA**
- Educational Facility Authority

**ETC**
- Equipment Trust Certificate

**FDR**
- Fiduciary Depository Receipt

**FRN**
- Floating Rate Note

**GDR**
- Global Depository Receipts

**GDS**
- Global Depository Shares

**GO**
- General Obligation

**HDA**
- Housing Development Authority

**HEFA**
- Health & Education Facility Authority

**HFA**
- Health Facility Authority

**HFC**
- Housing Finance Corp

**HFFA**
- Health Facility Financing Authority

**HHEFA**
- Health & Higher Education Facility Authority

**IDA**
- Industrial Development Authority/Agency

**IDB**
- Industrial Development Bond

**IDC**
- Industrial Development Corp

**IDRB**
- Industrial Development Revenue Bond

**IO**
- Interest Only security for which the fund receives interest on notional principal (par)

**PCR**
- Pollution Control Revenue

**PFA**
- Public Finance Authority

**PIK**
- Payment-in-kind

**PTC**
- Pass-Through Certificate

**RAC**
- Revenue Anticipation Certificate

**RAR**
- Revenue Anticipation Note

**RAW**
- Revenue Anticipation Warrant
Important Information

The portfolio data contained herein is for informational purposes only and does not constitute a recommendation or an offer for a particular security or investment. Unlike the fund's regulatory filings, the portfolio data and its presentation in this document do not conform to Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) and Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) presentation requirements. The holdings are not audited and the information may differ in certain respects, such as derivatives exposure and security name, from the information found in the complete list of portfolio investments in the semiannual and annual shareholder reports and Form N-Q.